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the forms and rules of proceeding could b fixed by
a permanent law. In short, that Governor Patter-
son might make use of them as an example in what
had there been found convenient,but not as a Rule.

The louse of Assembly, howèver, is af opinion,
that the best comment on this arficle of the Ràyal
Instructions is the conduct ofthe Governor td whom
they were addressed, and hisproceedings undertheni.

Governor Patterson, in the first Session of the Le-
gislature, hold on tho 7th day of July, 1773, ad-
dressed the Council and House of Assetnbly in the
fallowing words :

" As this is the irst General Asqnl)iy which
bath ever met in this Island, you wil) fiînd it neces-
saty to make many rules, orders, and forins, for
the regulation of your proceedings, vhich I recomn-
nend to be the first business you take up, and that

you nill be governed in it, as far as situation and
eircumstances will allow, by the rules, orders, and
fbrms, vhich have for so many ages, and to so high
a pitch of gldry, conducted the Parliament of Great
Britain." And at the same time, in addressing the
House of Assembly, the Governor addressed It in
the followingwords :

" Gentlemen of the louse of Represebtatives,
4 As all laws by vhich any taxes are laid, or Re-

venue raised, nust originate witli you, if 1 thought
it, consistent vith my ilutý to his Majèsly, dr in
othei words, conforrnable ta' the inteest of this
Island, in its present infant state, I would ask you
to make sone provision for the incidental séïviceé
of this Governnent."

This House has been fegulated fronr that dày,
down ta the present tine, by such rilés, forrms, and
order ofproceeding, as was suggested in that speech.
. The British Parliamentivas everits model, and the
louse trusts that it may ever continue su te fé ;

and while it disclaims any thing like an assuMption
of the whole poWer of the British House of Con-
taons' yet it trusts, that it will neter be construed
as a depar-ture from the Royal Instructiôns, or as
an undue assumption of nuthority, that it follòWs
the riles, orders, and forris bf proceeding, of the
Iouse of Comnions, in passing its lavs.

This HIúuse is quite à%i.e of that part of thé
17th artièle, of the saine Instructions, on which his
Majesty'à Council appears to have so inuch reli-
ance,. and %ihich is in thé following words , " That
the greatest care should tre taken, that no colour or
pretence is given for thë ..assumption of any powers
or privilegks by ftle s«id Lower louse of Assémbly
wihit:h have not been aillowed ta Asseinblies in our
other Colonies, and that their mode of pasrng laws,
and the exercise of that negative upon those laws
which we have thonght fit to reserve to:yau, by our
Commission, under Oor' Great Seal, do conf'rin to,
and correspond vith, those regulations and restric-
tions which have been established in this respect in
our other American colonies."

It appears te Vie Ilouse of Assemvbly thát this
Instruction had not in view the regulatio'n of any'
rule or ordér of proceeditig as betveen the Assem-
bly and the Council, but as related t ilhe preroga-
tive of thé Crown, and thd exercise 'f thè négative
reserved by the Covernor's commissioh, on vhichl
the louse trusts it is id no danger of eééf inäking
an encroachment.

fis Majesty's Council, in its message, siates, that
it is well assured that no 'such power or privilege
was ever confeired by tihè Royal Instrùétions on
this House, or on any of the neighbouring Colonial
Assemblies, ofgranting and appropriating the sup-
plies to the Crown in the way claimed by tkis House
ip its Resolution of the ýSd of March last. And
the Council, in proof of thii asertion, is pleased to

subm'.it to thie consideration of the House, an article
of the Royal Inistructions to flhe Gorernor of Nova-
Scotia of the l8th March, 1756, te this purport,-
that members of Colonial Assenmblies had assumed ta
thenselves irivildges no nay'belonging ta them,
such as being protected fromr suits at liw, and that
Assemblies huad adjourned themselv'es nt pleasure,
without leave from the Governor first allowed, and
others had takei upon tliem the sdle framing of mo-
ney bills, r'fiusing ta let the Council altef- or amiend
the same, ând that it iwas his Majesty's pleasure,
that the Council of Nova-Scotià should have the
like poner of framing moncy bildr as the Assembly.

The House of Assemnbly èannot help expressing
its surprise, that the Royal tristrctionsi alluded to
should now hale been bi dight forward nilit a view
ta influénce tie present que'tion, inasmuélh as it
bears a daté 17 years priar to the existence of thé
Legislature oi this Colony, und wrhich the Housé
beliéves, *as never known or heard of within the
Island before it t4ts anînounced in tle message oi'
lis Mejesty's Coumncil; and were it not for the res'-
pect vhich this louse on es to every statemnent, in
rhatter of fict, whicli cornes fi-ni his Majesty's
Council, it ilutienticity miglt well have been
doubted of, rhore paftitulády vhon it is well known
that in the ýéry Colony.,heii such instruction is
supposed4b be in fordé, no practice of thé kind
ëxmste, but on the contrary, that all mney bills ori-
ginatë vith the flouse of Assenibly.

The Houie of Assembly lamèhts ta find, that iii
a claitd so new and unprecedented as tlat which has
been indlde bý his Majesty's Council, it should found
it dun matters bath foreign and obsolete; and that
it should be thdught necessary in addition ta' these,
to resort to the very foundation of our Legislature
ta uphold by new glosses and constructions, a claim
ivhich never was heard lof till the 27th of Octo-
ber, 1825.

Thé Hlouse of Assembly finds no such article in
the Royal thstructions ta Governor Patterson, nor
in tiose toLord William Campbell, ta vhich he wa.s
r-eferred for exdrnples and precedents, as that extra-
ordinary one alluded to by the message of his Majes-
ty's Counril, and said ta have been directed, to the
Governo of Nova-Scotia in the year 1756, giving
the Couneil a power ta originate money bills-the
conclusion of' the louse is, that by its biung omit-
ted in thesè istructions, and every subsequent one,
his Majefy nust have been advised-to omit, it.
The'House is confirmed in this conclusion by the
19th article'of the Instructions ta Governor Pat,
terson, which proves clearly, fhat the King looked
for grants of mioney from the flouse of Assenibly
alone,,and which is in thé foltoving words

" itwill however be your duty, as soon as a Ge-
neral Assonbly is formed, ta recomnend (his matter
ta tle Hduse of Representatives, and require iiein
in Our name ta grant us such Revenue, as nay
amount ta all the expehees ofOGovernmnenut on sane
certain estinmate;"-ndý the .speèch of Gavernor
Pattèrson to thé House of Assembly inr its fiirst
Session, is quite in confo'rmnity ta this Instruction.

Ti louse las not failed'io re a rk in the 'message
of his Majesty's Couneil, a studied omnission of all
mention:of the usage and practice of thjs Legislature,
and a éonstant referenée ta the practice of adjoining
Colôónis, or neighbouriig Colonies, as if this Legis-
laturè had no ruIes, usages, or practices of its own
ta réfr to, or as if these were quite m owthy af
consideration. His Majesty's Counil) caninot sure-
ly lhàÏè forgotten, that tie Iouse:of Assembly did,
by the mouth of its Speaker, in the first Session of
the present General Assembly, claim all its ancient
righta ànd prihileges, and that bis Excelléuôy thé


